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THE COLUMBIA RC/i8tCr denies the
report that Hayes has nominated
Corbin for the district attornoyship,
and says that ho will still hold the
fort for Northrop. Thoroforo we

retract the remarks we made anont
Hayes in reference to this matter,

TuE DEMOCRATS in the House at
Washington act, in many respects,
like a mob. They have no

discipline whatever, and in spito of
their working majority the Radicals
often outwit them by superior strato
gy. On tho 14th inst. an important
resolution providing for a thorough
investigation of all the dopartments
was dofoated for the present by the
refusal of Republicans to vote, tho
Domocriatic party being so depleted
by absentos as not to havo a

quorum of itself.

Our Strong Points.

The United States will be repro-
sentod at -fhe Paris Exposition next
year. Congress has appropriated
ono hundred aud soventy-five thou-
Band dollars to defray the 0xP01Fss
-of a commisision. Whereupon tho
Graphic offers the following advice,
gratis:
Send thousands of blacking-boxos

and stack thorn iin pyramids. Send
a fow hundred sodav-wnter fountains
and all. the sowing machines. Send
back the Turks, Arabs and Algc-
rinos who started "bizars" at the
Centennial and carried them around
in a carpot-bag. Send the forty
two different patents for rat-traps.
Also all the devic.s for applo par,
ig. Forgot nut the model of the
.perpetual motion .machine, which is
perpetually still. Send 9,000 glass
jars of shelled corn. Also one or
two hundred of tho granite obolisks,
under which -eyorybody is buried
now-adays, manufactured at Cow-
villo, Illinois. Send a few hrndred
tons of pork hams from Cincinnati;
enough to fill a small warehouse.
Send a -vessel full of tinwaro, tin
pails, fish horns, tin scoops, etc.
Send corn salve, gum drops, cough
lozenges, all the sarsaparillas for
curing coughs, tonic pills, vorking
pills, ten-hour pills, eight-hour
pills, four-hour pills, one-hour pills,
2:40 pills, extract of equirt root 'for
curing stomach misery, gargling
oil, .Bald's hair dye, and Hogg's
sausago stuffer. Pill in the chinks
with American bars and bar-koop-
era ; fill u'p the domijohns, put the
niineteen paid commissioners and
,one hundred honorary commission-
,ars on guard, each with a revolver
and a copy of Ollendorf to explain
things to the French nation ; then
lire a gun and hoist over all the
.glorious stars and stri pes, and wait
for customers.
With Patterson as a speiman of

American statesmanship and in-
togrity, the exhibit will be all that
could be desired.

Patterson's Case.
Senator Crittendon on Mondy in

the Senate rose to a question of
privilege. A despatch sent from
Columbia by J. G. Thompson, of
UTnion.llerald fame, to the Now
York Times and copied without
comment by the Coluimbia Register,
was the special grievance. The
chief point of the dispatch was that
Governor Hampton had asserted1
that no compromise would be made
by the Administration with Patter.,
son ; but the portion to which
Senator Crittendon excepted was
that in which the article alleged that
Senator Butler on reaching Colum-~
bia had "prompted Senator Critton-
dlen to Oppose any action" on the
resolution to forward by Senator
Butler the proof of Patterson's guilt
to the United States Senate. Hie ex-
cepted also to the allegation that
"some of the baser class of Demo-
crats had shown a disposition to
to help Senator Butler." Senator
Crittcndon branded as fals6 the
charge that he had been "prompted,"
or that he had spoken at all upon
the resolution. He believed, how
over, that the courts were the proper
vehicle tW0eouro the punishment of
Patter'sd, aud for this reason he
recomniended that the Senate have
nothing to do with it. Col.
Crittenden had. also something to
say against the Register forpublish-
ing this extract wvithout comment,

thereby, in his opinion, giving it
sanction.
Wo who live in the back woods

know but little of the undercurrent
of afffirs in Columbia, and are ig-
norant of the existence of any con.

corted schome to savo Patterson
from justice. Vaguo rumors to
that effect havo reached us, but have
receivod little hood, for it somed
impossible for any of the officials of
the State to aid Honest John in his
rascality. We are thorofore per-
fectly ready to accept Sonator Crit-
tondon's indignant donial of the
charge that ho is attempting to
shiold Patterson. The mero suspi-
cion of such a thing is enough to
make any man angry.

But, at the samo time, we must
admit that we cannot seo how the
courts can now bring Patterson to
justice. A formal requisition urged
by the attorney-general of the State,
and ably argued, has been refused
by the drunkenjudge, Humphreys, of
the Court of the District of Colum-
bia, upon tho plea that the Senate is
the proper tribunal to try Patter-
son. As Patterson will -emain in
Washington until the expiration of
his term of office, tho courts are

poworless at least until the end of
the session, which may last for
months, and in the meanwhile ho
ropr-esenits the Stato, and votes on
all important matters. The courts
of South Carolina cannot appeal to
tho United States Senate, while to
make another requisition on tho
couirts at Washington as long as

Pattorson is in attendance on the
Senate, would be a waste of time
and money. The only way to reach
him now is by a resolution of our

Legislature, addressed to the Senate.
That will koop him worried at any
rate, until the timo at which the
courts may soizo him.

Senator Crittenden is reported as

sayimg:
The courts are still the proper

places in whici to prosecuto and
convict John J. Patterson (and not
the halls of Congress) of the charges,
which I have no doubt are truo.
Our remedies in the courts, sir, are
far from being exhausted ye. The
only point of differenco is that the
committee of investigation wish to
operate through and hope to offect
their object through the Senate,
while we desire and expect to reach
the same end more surely in the
courts.

If one half the people believe
Patterson can be caught in one way,
while the other half deem another
way best, what in the world is to
p)rovent a trial of both ? If ratter-
son is the rascal every one says he
is, why not take advantage of every
p)ossiblo means of punishing him ?
The courts and thme Senate are indo-
p)endent branches of government,
and the punishment they can inflict
differs in character. Conviction in
court will not remove Patterson
from the Senate, nor will expulsion
from the Senate send him to thme
penitentiary. Both methods should
be tried, and the only question
shodtTd be wichi can catch him first.
The courts have sent us to the
Senato. The next step, at . least, is
to mako the Senate send it back to
the courts. Patterson should be
made a football, continually being
kicked from one body to thme other..
In the meantime, the people are

asking whether Patterson is to es-
cape scot free, while the officers are
quarreling as to the best way of
catching him. The-answer to this
is left withthe powersthat be.
We do not want a Wall street

silver dlollar coinod1, but a people's
silver dollar--a Mississippi Valley
dollar-a dollar with an eagle on
it, whose right wing shall fan
Washington City wvhilo his left
wvafts the dust along the streets of
San Francisco, and his tail spread-
ing over H-uds5on's Bay, while his
boeak is dredging tihe mud islands
from the stream betwooen the jetties
at South Pass.-Cincinnaei Com-
merci..

AUGUSTA HuTEL,
Corner of Broad and Washington Streets,

AUGUSTA, G&.
T-T Â **'enhoro"mgh'yrenovate*,-r*-..imdedl and newly furnished. It
is locatedl in the contre Of buRiness.TPolegraph (Oflee in the liotel bumilding.Ex presis OffRco in the same b)look. P'ost-Omoie only one block off. All ether pub-lie conveniences clos0 at hand.

.Zler- T[ho Offioe of the Hotel will be
open during the night, and guests will be
received or called at any hour.

W. WV. MOORE, Proprietor.
Rates of B3oard, $2.00 per dayoct 20..v ly

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Money and Life Saved by its Use.
IMPORTANT DiscoviRy.-Galiloo invent-

ed the telmsc)po ; Columbus discovero(d
a now world; Harvey, the ciroalation of
the blood, and to Profbssor MNorso is duo
tho credit of teaching tho lightning how
to talk, but it was reserved to Dr J. Brad-
field to p(met-rate tho mystic depths of
science, and (rag therofron the wonder
of our century. The victory has buen
won, nud woman is free.
Tho sale of Dr. J. Bradfield's Femalo

Regulator is unprecodented in the history
of popuirr remedies, and thousands of
curtifientos aro coming in from grateful
women, throughont the Union, attesting
its powers and applauding its untold
benefits to their .ex.
deu 15-2w

T.A.X JOTIO0EM.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,WINNSBORO, S. C., Dec. 17, 1877.

In accordance with instructions
from the Comptroller-Goneral, I
hereby publish the list of delin-
quent lands of Fairfield county for
the fiscal years 1875 and 1876.

John English, township no. 1,taxes 1875 and 1876, 150 acres.
Richard O'ANOal, towniship no. 1,

394 acres.
Edward J. Means, township no. 1,353 acres.
Pink D. Hinson, township no. 2,3 lots and 1 building.Jacob A. Cildwell, township no. 2,

840 acres.

Nancy J. Dove, township no. 2,
151 acres.
AnJerson Mayo, township no. 2,200 acres.
Irs. Annio Wages, township no.

2, 50 acres.
Estato rargare Lt McCullough1,towishipi1 no. 3, 325 acres.
Estate M. M. Wylie, township no.

3, 431 acres.
John C. Ahckorell, township no.

4, 1 lot.
Tilman D. Gibson, township no. 4,260 acres.
Mrs. E. E. Rabb, township no. 4.

1 loi; and 1 building.
Estate Robert 'Lewis, township

no. 5, taxes 1875-76, 1701 acres.
Joseph D. Aiken, trustee, town-

ship no. 5, 849 acres.
Henry Heins, towmnlip no. 6,492 acres and 5 buildings.Mrs. It. G. Lamar, township no.

6, 915 acres.
Sancho Ruff, township no. 6, 29

acres.
Estate D. D. Wntfs, township no.

6, 250 acres and 1 building.Davis A. Coleman, township no.
8, 254 acres.

Eustacia C. Chappell, tounsh-p
no. 8, 24 acres aii,l 1 building.Mrs. Essio-11. Durhai, township
i.o. 8, 252 acros. ,

Brister Kinsler, township no. 8,
30 acres.
John Taylor, for children, town-

ship no. 8, 200 acres.
Estate Mary Vaughn, township

no. 8, 287 acrecs.,
Jacob Bookmian, township no. 9,

700 acres and 2 buildings.
Copoland & B3earden, township

no. 9, 204 acres.
Annie R. Simmons, township no.

9, 50 acres and 1 building.
Wmi. A. Cook, township no. 10,

212 acres.
Joel P. Fenley, township no. 10,

580 acres.
Estate Cynthia Duggins, town,

ship no. 13, 87 acres.
Estate John J. McMahon, town-

ship no. 13, 185 acres and 1 building.
R,. O'Ncal & Son, township no. 13,l

450 acres.
Notice is hereby given that the

whole of the several p)arcels, lots
and parts of lots of Real Estate
described in the preceding list, or
so much thereof as wi.ll he neces-
sary to pay.3 the taxes, penalties and
assessments charged thereon, wvillI
be sold by the Tr-easurer of Fairfield
county, on tIhe 31st of D)ecemnber,
A. D. 1877, unless such taxes,
assessments and penalties be paid
before that time ; and such sale
will be continued,' from day to day,
until all of said parcels, lots and
parts of lots of Real Estate shall be
sold or ofYered for sale.

Sdec18.N. WITHERS.
de____18. __ County_Auditor.

SHERIWPS SALE.
State of Southl Carolina,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIIELn).
In the Common Pleas.

Gleorgo WV. Williams vs. Robert .E. Ell1
son, Jr.IN pursuance of the order of the Court
-of Comnnmon Pleas imade in thme above

oultitled( acttiont, I will ofrer for saleO before

the Court House door in Winnsboro on
the first Mo'nday in .January next,
within the legal hours of sale, at publiooutcry to the highest bidder the follow-
ing described property, to wit:

All that cortain picee, parecd or tract of
land, lying, boing and situate in the
County of Fairtiold and Stat of South
Carolina, aioresaid, on the wvaters ofJaoksoni's Crook, cont aining ONE: TuOUSAND
AND TUHREN nUNDRESD AND SIXTY AC1IES,
'moro or loss, and bounded on the north

by lands of Samuel Cathoart and Dr. J.U. iioMaster,on the east by lands of J.
8. Ca'thcart, and Dr. T. 13. Madden, on
the sont,h by lands of Dr. W. E.: Aiken,and on the west by lands of Thomas Jor-
dan and David Campbqll-
Terms of Sale-Ash. Purchaser to payfor papers.

S. W. RUFF,
Sheriff's Office . F. 0.Winisboro, 8. 0.,
December 11, 1877.

don 10.. tvtd

SHERIFFS SA.LE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

In the C7ommon Plea(s.
James11. McCants.Plaint itl, (uainstRobert,

E. Ellisom, Jinior, Georgo W. Wil-
liais and Georgo W.. Williais & Co.,
Defendants.
IN pursuaieo of an order made in to

above stated ease, by he Coirt of
Common Pleas, I willsell before the court-
house door in Winusboro, on the first
Monday in January next, within the 1- gal
honrs of sat, at pithlic outcry, to the
highest bidder, tie following described
property, to wit:
All that certain plantation or tract of'

land, conItatining TWELVE UvNDIC.:D AND
F1FTY ACRES, ni-rc or less, HitualtI in the
coility of Fair0ild, in the State of South
Carolina, and bounded on tho north bylands of Sain-el Catheart, east by lands of
J. R. McMaster, south by lands of V. E.
Aiken and on tho vest by lands of
Thomas Jordan, being the same tract of
land conveyed to Robert E. Ellison, Jr.,
by L. W. Duvall, Sherift' of Fairfield
county, by dccd bearing date tho 4th
January, 18t6.

TEAS (IF SALL:

One-third of the purchase incy to bo
l)aid in CAsE, and the bahmev on a credit
of' o1e and two YVIS, with intt1rest fthere-
on from the day of SAIle, to e s-cured by
on (d.of purchaser aid Imortgage ol' the

prem'llies, and tIlie purchiaser to pay for
all neessary papers.

Sllrifrs Office, . ". C.
Wvililsboro, S. (3,
Deceinber 1., 1877.

deu 189 1 X2

S1LltWFF' SALE2.
The State of South Carolina,

CoUNTY "OF PAI1ELD.
.In the .Probale'Cout.

1olhn Cliaillialn, as Adiniiistrator of
Estate of 6ieltard Dove, Sr., vs. NaicyDove, Piichardl C. Dov,i. td.

T N puirsiaie0 of an or-ler f*roim the Court
1 of .Prolaic for Fair-field colulilty,
Imlade ill the alovu statedcease, I will
oWrer for safe before the Court, House
door in Winnsboro on the first. Mondayin January n)(xt, within th I legal hours
of sale, the following discribed proprty,
to wit:

All th:it plantation sitliate in tairfield
outil,n wai t-rs of Littil River, conl-
ililinglINE IIUs . o.V% wry 4N .wo:s,

llol't o- loss, LiOW oTlpjIiid ,vIj,hrd U
Dovo. and 11iiI hv hits of '1'. P1.
MAitchlell, .1t. C. ClownvIo, ltobertl:een
soil, Jmes Ware :td others.

TEAMs OF sALl:

One-half of the purchase money to bce
paid in Cash; for the balance a crodit of
0le yeAr With intires t. froml the daiy of
:;aile -he llchtsvr to givei his bond \-itli
a mortgage of tht preaises and to pay for
adlpecressary paprs.

S. Wi. IITUFF,
Sheiril's O1Ice, . 1. .

Winnsboro, S. U.,
December 12, 1877.

dee 15 tds

NHERIPPS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRF-IEA.D.
Johin Seitzler and Wiro vs. Kingl1imbbClara Rabbh, Calv'in ab.1 b Tholias Mv-

(Gi l, Sr.. li-rriitt MCGill, Charles
M4Gill anld Pellit Ilc(ill.11l.S17AN1 to an ordor of 0. it.

Thl Ollapsonl, Esq.+. jild'- of* Probate
for Fairlield coity,itnade inl the abore
staited eause, I will (lelr for' saleo at pulic
outcry, to thle hiighuest b)idder, befloe lhe
court -house door' in Winnisbo,ro, buetwveen
the legcil hours of' saile on thne fi rst Moriulav'
ini JIaniuary ne'xt, the following describeil

All that piece. parcewl or tract of hand
lyin-., beinig iand situnate in the coun11tyo)f Fairtield, Mtate of SouthI Ca rolina, andc
booundedl on thle east biy larcids i ofGldntey
Marnitini and E. Dav'is, cin lhe south. 1lv
lands of I layne ?lMcelin andTi'I. M
Dawkmn', on the west by l.inls of' 11. W,
Owens anid thle estate of'1larisonc ] Ii- rley,
deceas'd , andl on the noirthI by lancds 'of
Alexander Jennaings ; amt4 (hoiinlg
TniciEE HIUNDn1ED AND) ElonTYi ACu.inore
or l s s.s.r

TEnMs oF SAME:
One-third offthe purchas mionov to bec

paid ini cASu, tihe balance on a credit of
o11nilan twvo yeatrc, iln I wo alu insiltall-
men;ito, w.ith initerest fr'om dlay oit sale,
pmayall anniItully-4hlo pur'e has'er or' putr-
;uhasers to giv'o for thle unpafllid blnceiii a
bond scour'ed by a iortgage of the premi-
ses sold, and to p.ay fo r all nlOessary'
pa pers.

Shcerif's Of'fleo, s. (,Wininsborio, S.C.,
fDecember I 5, 1877.

dec 18-t 1x2

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHEsTER.

In the Comunon .Pieas..
John J. McClure, as Administrator

of the estato of Goo. W. Melton,
deOcasOd, vs. Mrs. Mar'garet A.
Melton, et. alI.
Npursuneo of an order from the

CorfCommon Pleasm, mau'do in
the abiovo entitled case, I will offer
for saIle hefore the court- house
door in WVinnsboro, on the first
Monday in Jafuary next, within thme
logal hours of.sialo,at public outcry,
to the highest bidder, tho following
described property, to wit:

All that tract of land, lying in
Fairfleld county, containing FoURt
HUNDRED ACItEs, moreoOr loss, and
b)ounIded b)y DutchmanfLh's Creek and(
the Rocky Mount r'oad, and known
as Tract C, of tho Cathcart lands.

TERMS OF SALE

One-third of tho pur'chaso.-monoy
to be paid in casH, tho balance on a
cr6dlit of twolve months, with inter-
est from ay of sale, to h)0 secured
by a bond of the purchaser and a
mortgago of the promises ; purchas
or to pay for all necessary papers.

S. W. ItUFF,
'Sheriffra Offico, S. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,-
December 15, 1877.

Ann 18-tlv'2

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of an executi on to mio di-1B reeted, I will offer sale beforo tho

co--lurionso dloor, in Winnsboro on tho
first Monday in January next, within tho
legal hours of salo, for casli, the follow-
ing described property, to wit:

All the right title and interest of Ilich-
ard O'Nual, Jr., in all that tract of land
Col tailintg TIiREl HUNLRED .\*NI) FOURLTEEN
ACRES. tore or less, and bounded bylands of Mrs. J. P. Colentut, Miss Sallio
P. Lyles ant, others.

ALSO,
A tract of land containing oN nuN-

I)tlE-D AN) HI-.VENTY-TlitI-A- ACniS. moro or
less, inll bOttled by lan(s of Wesly
\ I-tield, J. C. Feaster, estate of i.
LYs and others. levied upon as the
property of Ilioliard O'Neil, Jr., at tho
suit of Edwin J. Soott, survivor, against,W. S. Moutui th and Richard O'Neal, Jr.

S. W. itUFF,
Sherinrs Oico, 8. F. C.

Winsboro, 8. C.,
Deceitier 15, 1877.

dec 18-xt I

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of anl execition to mo dircot-13 u(l,1 will oiler for sale before tho

cot rt-house door in Win aboro, on thefirst Monday in .January next, within tholegal hours of sale, for csn, the followingde.erihed property, to wit:
All that tract of land, lying in Fairileld

couny, cotatiug FOUR nUNDRE1 AND
SEV:NTEHN ACRF4, more or less, attbounded as follows: on the north bylatils bolonging to J. F Cloud, on eastby T. Mills and llenry Hesin, south byM rs. Flaingan's auid on the west. by.\lrs.Uranm1,levied on as tho propertyof .I1 rs. It. I. EdimInds, at the suit of1) 11. lut1against, R. G. Lamar, CarolinoM. liar L. I. Edmuinds and others.

8. \V. ItUFF,Slieriffs 0111ce, S. F, C.Wiinshoro, 8. (.,
Dee-mber 15, 1877.

dee 18-2t11

SHERIFF'S SALE.
1 Y virtue of an execution to ie di-13 rected, I will oifer for salo before thecourt-hoso door in Winnsboro, on the
first Monday in January next. withinl tho
legal honrs ofsale, for As, the followingdeserh d property, to wit:

All the ri:3.ht, title and interest of A.11.Powll, E. 4. Powell 111nd Jane Gladden
iml, anIld to al11 tlt plantation or tract ofland, silin:a e inl the coun1t1ty of'F'airivldanid Stateof( Sou th Carolinl, confaining
six iiT.Nximul) AN) tumury Acn,s, more or
less, hoil)(ied by lands ot' 1. T. Gladden,
I'rs. Corunelia I. Powell, John Wilson and
o hers, levied tponl as the property of A.I1. Powt "i, E. J. Powell an d 'Jane Gladden,at. tho suit ofI WV. X, Poty aigainst A. 11.Powell, E. J. Powell and Jane riaddeni.

S. W. RUFpF,Rhoriff's Offica, S. F. C.\h nnTsbuoro. S. C.,
December 15, 1877.

dece 18--tIx2

1'ic state of siouth Carolila,
CoUNrY OF FAIRFIELD.

By 0. R. TIl.lNSON, Eq., Probale Judge-TIIERIEAS, William B. WoodwardV bath made suit to me to grant hinle1trs of administration of the estaite anduilects of Mary Lathan, deceased:
These are therefore to cito an(d adin mish0ll mal singular the kindred and creditors

if the s.,d Mary Lathan. deceased, thattiey be alId appear before me, ink the14ourt
)f Probate, to be held at Firtiolti CourtIfouse, S. C.,on the 31st day of December
next, after plticiation hereof, at 11.t'elock~in the forenoon, to show cause, if

mny they have, wvhy the said admuinistra-
tion should not 1b0 granted.
(Given under my hand, this 14th dayof]Decemnber, Anno Donmini 1877.

0. R. Tfi'OMPSON,

.AT COST I

To Change Investment I I
OP.SE Sheos, ftve and a half cents
lw~pr lit, by the keg, Axes att seventy-live andl2 linoty cetCts each, Nails at threo

tnd( a half1 cents per. Ib, by the ke'g, P'ot
Warti, the ver'y be(st, at, five cents per Ib,

'hvedes Iiaying' Iron, att fiv'e cents lpsr lbi,I tre I roni at three cents per lb, the bestlltorso Sboe Nails at t.wenty-five cents

!b. birass hound (1(darl Buckets iit fifty
:ents "ach,. llue lluckets at. fifteen cents
-ach, dressed Buggy Shafts att ninety-ti ve
'enis per pai r, Co>poer Rivets and Burra
i sixty cents; per1 1kAtc hvesaj1
1011222r 21122 Iiifteeni Cents eachl, Stmoothing
irons af fIve cet:is per lb, Cotton Ropo
tt twenit. fv(voconts per lb.
dec 18 J1. ?i. Q-\LLTMVAY.

LIVER

CURE.

"1 I'MMONS' Ilopatie Compound it anlvogotaible, pierfectly harmless and
v'ond1erfully effeotivo; can be used at all
inies and1( at all ages, and does not inter-
'ero withl line's daily pursuits, but, on
ho cont,rairy enables us to p)ur'5uo themtIh re(nttwed vigor. It is simpler. hot-
er' and cheaper than any similar propa-
aition ever offered.
"Immonsi11' Ilepatic Comipounid,

OR1 LIVER UBE,
ihould, b)0 preferred as a correctivo andditerative to ovary other imedicino In use.Lirstly, it allays fever; secondly, it

rleaunses thue bowels without violence or
1pain1; thirdly, it tones the stomach;fourtthil,y, It regulates the flow of bile;

ifthly, it. pronmotes healthy perspiration;

iixthily, it relieves the system from uin-

wholesomo humorst seventhly, it tran.-
juilizes the nerves; eightly, it aots uponhoi blood as a dupurient; and lastly, it
ortms one of the most certain LiverItegulaitors known.

W. E. AIKEN,
McMArTER &. IEc,

Winnsboro, 8. C,.
R, W. TUion & Co.,

Woodward's, 8. C,
DOWIE & MOISE, Proprietors,deo 41-2w Charlan, 8. 0.


